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· Dr. Mullen c9.n1bines.::t'r):~·.on~": volpme' a:. much needed chronology of 

. Black · Ameri~an participat:i:Qn"·in·._Ame:rica' s wars from the Revolution 
.'.to·'Vietnam ·a11-d . an in-deptfi'.:.eSiamt:natio'tt. ·of . Black attitucjes toward 

· ,-t.h~se '. ·wars ~::'· He demonstrai:es how." the Blacks viewed their involvement, ... ,· " . ' . . . , ... . , . . : . . 
: , :;o.~t,en· •; s~ver.it~Y. cu.rtaileq by.!. th~.ir white . counterpart!l.' ""unt~l an · 
:,· .~~rgen~-y rs.~tuation di<; ~fr,e~ .... J!.~~~k l>~rticipation,. as 8 :, ineasurement 
~: o~ ::·tll~ir " l9y~H:y .i;o the c.ou~~r!YJ:S:nd their worthine.s~ ;~? achieve 

fill'l c.ttizens' :":rights. Up!'; u,nt!l:"Vietnam, Blacks gene:r.1:l}ly felt. 
. ;t1i1l:C a gpod •war :i:ecord would ' h.e').p .. them achieve freedpm· 'and equality . ' :-. .. .. . •' . . .. 
. .'a .t ":home . . Though •t~eir high ;eiq:!iic tac ions were rarely ' realized, the 
.' )~lacks . co.ii.t,i

0

nµ~d to .believe, uhtil. Vietnam, the adage, "country 
· fi'i:st ';'. · r:i.ght~: l~te'i:." But, Mullen notes, throughout American 
hlstory a fDi.nority o~ .Blacks .felt tlhat it; .was inconsistent to fight 
for the US and " "democracy" while the coun~.ry continue.d i.ts un- , 
democratic .and. conetric tive practices. It .w.as not until Vietnam 
t:l)at a solid majo~ity of Afro-Americans significantly changed· their 

' v~ews. on military 1:participation, seeing the war as a waster of Black 
youth. and aii' a . racist war by whites against the "colored" people of 
V~~'t.n#Ull who, like •tpe Blacks, were struggling for freedom and self- . 
determihatl.'on. · · 

Black participation in US wai:s began with the first casual ty of 
the American Revolution--a ~lack sc::irnan'. The whites, at tnat time, 
fearful that <i,rmii\g Blacks ,would encourage, a q!v;Q,~~~.Y the slaves , 
were loath to allow Blacks in the Contir:ie.ntal ~'li~{/i~ntil . the . 
• • • ' ' j:' >;... • 
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British started promising Blacks their freedom if they would serve 
with.·the Royalists . Thus out-maneuvered, the Continental Army was 
forc·ed to make similar concessions .· The Blacks · participated admirably 
in aJl of the major battles of the Revolutionary War and .the War 
of 1812, linking the cause of American freedom with their own. 

Blacks had a special stake in the Civil War, ~lthough Mullen 
notes that the original issues of the war involved the authority of 
the Federal government and cont.rol. over the development of the West, 
rather than the abolition of slavery . ! n fact, Blacks were initially 
proh.~bited from fighting with · the U!llion Army for fear that some 
border states would join the South if the war were defined in terms 
of ~bolition of slavery. However, the Blacks .were needed as replace
ments and Lincoln, in 1863, abolished slavery both to keep t he 
British from openly supporting . th~ South. and as a fighting incentive 
for the North-. · The Black goal · in the war was obvious, but to 
achieve it, those who served suffered! a mortality rate 40% higher·· 
than the white soldiers--because of poor conditions, equipment, 
medical care, and the . fact .that they were often used as shock troops 

. in the .. more hopeless battles. Nevertheless, the Blacks served well, 
though the desired rewards of the . war were not immediately forth
comiQg. 

·t·· .. ,3-, Many Blacks , in the military remained in the West after the Civil 
Wa~f'ind responded 'well in the Spanish American War and the Cuban 

'.campaign; ~lt~oµgh some refused to fight until Blacks were commission
ed · as off.icers . However, the .US campaign against the Philippines 
arous.ed'. more Biack dissidence, since· many related the goal of Black 
liberation with the Philippine cause. At the time, all the services 
were heavily segregated and remained so through WW II . During WW I, 
Black sentiment favored the· Allied cause as the lesser of two evils , 
despite . the poor US record on bettering their conditions. Upon re
turning to the iJS, howeve r, after "making the world safe for democracy," 
Black Americans found that democracy was not secured at home; the 
KKK ~as on the· rampage again. · 

The struggle for equal rights continued through WW II, when 
Blacks were not as enthusiastic. as in previous wars. By that time, 
few .believed that fighting' ho~orabiy for their couhtry would improve 
the situation at home . In fac"t, . .during-.the war Blacks threatened to 
strike if the war- time indiis:tries. and the services were not de
segregated; FDR met the first· deniand and the threat dissipated. 
Mullen .feel~·; .that WW II was the .turning ·point in race re],.ations in 
tha:~us becauile .Blacks were better. treated abroad than at home and 
wet'.e:· no ' longer' content to endure ;the conditions at home.' After the 
war.; the military was desegregated and Black performance improved. 
perc'eptibly-. 1.n Korea. The military became known as the.'most integrated 

! institution ·10 the us , thoug.h 'Muilen contends that this says lit.tle 
for:•,'.th11, rest J:i ~ .t:he country .• . !!,in~~ unequal tr~atment jf:tll pers~s.i'. s 
·in the military . . ~, · 

' I ·."' 

· Blacks-. ;l~. general opposed · the Vietnam war for several reasons, 
says · Mullen / '.quoting numerous Black activists on the subj ect; . · 
pr~arily, tl;iey .. felt that the US aims in Vietnam were hypocritical, 
imp.lying that "9ian freedom was more valuable than Black freedom 
and. yet was to be achieved .violently. Secondly, the _ Blacks felt a 
bond of color with the Asia.ns who were ' similarly oppressed . In 
addition,: the. conduct of the war in Vietnam encouraged Afro-Americans 
t9- believe th·e:·US capable of genocide and to wonder whether Blacks 
mi~ht :~ot be the n ext target, especially as they suffered proportion
ate~y ·higher casualties in Vietnam. Finally, the Blacks dec ried 
the ·war.'s waste of. resources which could have aided the domestic 
poor. All these reasons combined to produce the dis content of t he 
Black GI today. Mullen's well-documented yolume is· :f!n invaluable 
aid for u11derstandi ng this discontent, whic!l must~#~alt with 
fairly if the US is to insure its ability to defeiUl~~jself. 
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